
DR. J. H. ROBINSON,
ON VIE

Northern Trapping Grounds!
Nick Whiffles "In the l'isonNewspapers

Ag'in, by Mighty!"

NEW YORK MERCURY
FOR SATURDAY, JUNE :25, /859,

(BED. ow ready at all the News Depots
and bookstores,)

Will contain the initial chapters of a new
Western Talc, from the graceful and felici-
tuus pen of

DR. J. If. ROBINSON,
aho has been engaged to write exclusively
for that journal for a tern' of years.

This story is entitled

TATITAWAY;
ME

THE MOUNTAIN OUTLAWS:
A TALE OP THE NORTHERN TRAP-

PING GROUNDS:"
Anil is considered by the Author to be the
very best work which his talent has yet pro-
duced.

'Those who know the dramatic power and
Elegant Style, the interesting situations and
Beauty of Incident, which have rendered
famous all the writings of the
41.1010ffOR Or "DUCH. BISON,"
cannot but hail with delight this new ema-
'nation from his pen.
The Trapping Grounds of theNorth

and West,
form a peculiarly favorable field for the lo-
cation and working out of a romance, and
Oho elinratters that roam through that Flow-
ery Wilderness are especially fitted for in-
troduction into its pages.

The readers and admirers of
DR. ROBINSON'S WRITINGS

will remember with pleasure the character of

"NICK WHIFFLES,"
in a story of that name, recently published,
.and will be glad to learn that thesame per-
-nonage will figure in

PATHAWAY,
-surrounded as ever with many "Diffiltilties,"
.and lending to the romance a vein of sym-
pathetic humor and quaint drollery that
will render it irresistible to the lover of fun
and the student of human nature.

In addition to this attraction, the plut
will be found more Intricately Mysterious,
and the situations more replete with the fire
,of Dramatic Interest, than in any other story
'the author has yet written. It is full of

MILD LIF -1 ,81 ACTION,
crowded with stirring incident and

Perilous Adventure,
and through the whole story runs :.n under-
plot which interweaves a Golden Threaded
Woof of sentiment, tinting all with the ra-
diant light of the Gentle Charm of Love.
The most exciting and picturesque scenes of

PATHAWAY,
ATV be chosen as the themes for a series of

BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS,
from the pencil of the most celebrated of
American artists,

FELIX 0. C. DARLEY,
whose drawings have made

UR NEW YORK MCI RRY
ouch -tt favorite with all who appreciate true
artistic excellence. The clear and vivid
style of Dr. J. H. Robinson's descriptive
writing is such that the artist can seize upon
his creations without difficulty, and thus the
best poweri of

FEN AND PENCIL
are brought to bear with as great a unanim-
ity as if both were wielded by one person.

The proprietors of the MERCURY are
proud of the popularity which their journal
has attained, and cannot but take some lit-
tle credit to themselves for the good which
they believe they have done in carrying out
their first intention—that of making the

NEW YORK MERCURY
.ta medium for the familiarization of the read-
ing public with the best works of the most

DISTINGEISHED AMERICAN AITIIORS
To secure this end, they have spared no

expanse; and whatever they have, thought
could gratify the tastes of their Thousands
of Readers they have dune without ques-
tioning either the labor or expenditure re-
quired.

For the exclusive right to the works of

Dr. J. H. Robinson,
they pay a larger sum than any American
romancer has ever before received from any
newspaper, and the public are already
aware of the great outlay necessary for the

engagement of such men as

SAYARD TAYLOR,
FELIX O. C. DARLEY,

GEORGE ALBANY,
and others. Yet it is believed that the in-

,creasing Refinement of the Popular Mind de-

mands such men, and the Mercury is in-
tended to keep up with the progress of the

Age.
,BRILLIANT NOVELTIES

mill appear in the columns of this
JOURNIL OF AMERICO LITERATURE,

in rapid succession, and while the proprie-
tors are eminently well satisfied with the
.ebare of popularity hitherto accorded to
them, they are determined to deserve still

more by using every means possible to in-
crease the .attractions of their paper.

THE NEW YORK MERCURY,
rot JUNE 25,

-Containing the First Chapter of

LP en 12a ea -Q77 u.
OR, THE MOUNTAIN OUTLAWS,

BT DR. J. R. ROIDNSON,

is now ready at all the News Depots
Sc nsaurriox TERMS:-$2 a year, three

.copies $5, eight copies. $l2, with a gratis
,copy to the getter-up of the club. Address,

CAULDWELL, SOCTLIWORTII & WHITNEY,

Proprietors Now York Mercury. N. Y. C:ty
Jut e 34159-2 t

A LCOHOL Campliine, Burning Fluid.; Tine-
gut. Crockery, are l'ro,i‘ions'Grorcrms, »hole-

:ale and retail, cheap for nt the Columbia Mart.
ONI DOOR SOUTH OF BLACK'S 110TEL.

Trout street. Columbia. Pa.

NEW MUSIC STORE,
No. 93 Narket st., Harrisburg,
5H331112 MUSIC,

fastrucction Books,
MUSICAL MERCHANDIZF: GENERALLY,

Pianos,
,Ife/ndeons, OW(ars, Flute., Accor-

dcons,
lone 4. I F.. 110. 0 C. B. C A

New Arrival of
BOORS AZTD ST.A.TIONBRIC,

AT HEAD QUARTERS & NEWS DEPOT.
IUST received a large and varied sleek of
0 Blank. Memorandum. P11,4 and Copy 800k,...
Letter, Cap. and Note Paper, tvery cheap,) Not
I.etter and Legal Envelopes ofall qualities

I'm.. Bible, Hymn and l'rnyer Book, m every
style of Minting.

Portfolimw, New Style Pocket Books. Glove and
India. Rubber inkclaim, !a, India Rubber Prue. a new
nritele. Together with a large stock of rangy Arti-
Clen, to all of which we call ihe attention of the ciii-
gene of Columbia and vicinity. feeling autiefied that
we C:111 SUlt in quality and in prier. _ _

SA VLOR & McDONALD
Colnmbin,April9.lS;i9

UMLIMELLAS AND PARASOL.S
THE msnufnef firerof the hest qual

PARA•zOLS AND UMBRELLAS.
invite. the anention nt CASH and eln.e buyer. to
Spring Stock. which for variety and style.. cannot
be surf, iw.ed.

JOSEPH FUSSELL,
No 2 North Fourth street, Philadelphia.

March 12, lon9-3,n

ANOTHER GRAND RALLY!!
At H. C. Fondersmith's, Columbia

11l F. are now receiving our fourth supply of Spring
f Good., nt fully tenper cent. lower to price than

those puichnsed a month etlT:ler.
Now is the time Ladle= and Gentlemen. We offer

Mots de ',nines and Berege de Lollies at 8 cents to
At cents per yard. good good+ and hundsome styles;
10 pieces new lialzerines inall colors, only 121 ets.;
%pieces 4.4 English Chintzes.4.4 Figured Brilfitottes,
Real French Lawns, &c.. at the low price of 12k cis.

Dornls and Percal.-20 pieces of these beautiful
Dress Goode, Ia magnificent color. and new designs
—prices from 20 to 31 et.. We have not the space
here to enumerate all the lute novelties in Dress
Good., which we will he happy to show to all who
may favor 0= with a cull.

Silks! yard. Bich Plaid Fouiarcl., at
the a.tonishing low price of 02 cts. per yard. Fancy
Die.. Sass nt various prices, Be it remembered we
alwn y• hive the beet dollar Black Silk in Columbia.

shawls and Miami Ilas.—A full line of all styles of
Shawls—prices from rtU cent= to the beautiful Crape
Shawl itt V23. The Ladies arc particularly invited
to our beautiful Lace Mantillas—priees from $7 to
525.

Now for the Gentlemen.—Our new Silk quilted
and Alar.eilles Vesting+, Silk 111 ixed Caseimerce, Lee
ate worthy their curly intention. A good Assortment
Farley Neck 'Pies, Stocks, Suspenders, Ilandker•
chiefs and Hosiery.
la-Don't forget the Sun umbrellas, all colors,

sires and prices.
GROMIBES.—Good 7 cent Sugar. "levy" Coffee,

and lucent Syrup, at FONDERSAI IT/F S.
Columbia, April 2J. 1850.

Our Embroideries
Tiross Iles F.mb. Collari on Linen Cambric. and

extraordinary cheap Cumin IC Flouncing have met
with general taror among, the Indies, %.A few more
left- at 11. C. VON
IMO= -M=
"Att-TAB YEAR RGUND."-

DicKENs' NK'% WEEKLY.

`WE have the pleasure of announcing that
we have entered intoarrangements with

Charles Dickens, for the issue of his new pub-
lication, entitled, “All the Year Round," each
week, in New York, simultaneously with its
issue in London, plates being taken from the
English edition, and forwarded to us sufficient.
ly in advance of publication for that purpose.
The first number will appear in London and
New York on Wednesday, May 4th, and will
contain the commencement of a new story by
Charles Dickens, to be continued from week
to week during about eight months.

Thus, it will be seen that American readers
of the Year Round," will obtain the
stories and other contributions of Mr. Dickens,
and the stall of writers associated with him,
embracing an array of distinguished talent with
which no other publication can compare, sev-
eral weeks in advance of their reaching this
country thryugh ordinary sources, and at the
same time they are given to the public in Lon-
don.

‘Ve will state that this arrangement has
been consummated by the payment of a large
sum of money to Mr. Dickens, yet the extra-
ordinary interest which the announcement of
the publication has excited in literary circles,
the assurance which Mr. Dickens has given
that he shall devote to it all of his best ener-
gies, and the appearance of a new story from
his pen, cannot lair to command for it at once
a large circulation.

The following announcement from Mr.
Dickens, will convey an idea of the character
and aims of the woi k:

ADDRESS.
Nine years•of Household Words are the best

assurance that can be offered to the public of
the spirit and objects of “All the Year Round."

In transferring myself, and my strongest en-
ergies, from the publication that is about to he
discontinued, to the publication that is about to
be begun,l have the happine.s of taking with me
that staff of writers with whom I have labored,
and all the literary arid business cooperation
that can make my work a pleasure. In some
important respects, I am now free greatly to
advance on past arrangements. Those I leave
to testify for themselves in due course.

That fusion ofthe graces of the imagination
with the realities of life, which is vital to the
welfare of any community, and for which
have striven from week to week as honestly as I
could during the last nine years, will continue
to be striven for, "all the year round." The
old weekly cares and duties become things of
the Past, merely so be assumed, with an in-
creased love for them ans brighter hopes
springing out of them, in the Present and the
Future.

I look, and plan, for a very much wider cir-
cle of readers, and yet again for a steadily ex-
panding circle of readers in the projects I hope
to carry through t<all the year round." And I
feel confident that this expectation will be real-
ized, if it deserves realization.

The task of my new journal is set, and it
will steadily try to work the task out. Its pages
shall show to good purpose their motto is re-
membered in them, and with how• much of
fidelity and earnestness they tell The Story of
our Lives from Year to Year.

CHARLES DICKENS.

TERMS
Single Copies by all News Dealers, 5 cents.
One; Copy One Year, per mail, (52 numbers,)

$'2,60.
One Copy Six Months, per mail, (26 numbers,)

Five Copies One Year, per mail, $lO,OO.
Eleven Copies One Year, per mail, $20,00, and

at the same rale for all over
It will also be issued in monthly parts, put

up in elegant tinted covers, at 20 cents each,
and by the year on the same terms as above.

Back numbers always furnished viten de-
sired. Specimens will be forwarded to any
address, post paid, on receipt of two letter
stamps.

3. M. EMERSON & CO.,
Publishing Agents, 37 Park Row, New York

May 14, 18.59.
New Dress Goods.

NOVELTIES AGAIN.
DF.StEGI: Napoletone beatiniftil goods for ladle.
I) drea-ee; cool on n flerege. and an durable and
benutiful a' a silk; with mealier pimply of reel
1,31,1121, pelting at 121 etc ...met received at

C I.ONDEFtSNIITITS,
Adjoining the Columbia flank.111vy 21.1R59

Wall Paper.
3000 PIECES of Well Paper **ill he sold without

regard to cost, at
C. rONDERSMITWA

lltne 21.1250. Adt.iniog the flank.
DRINK! DRINK!

QOLD Slunk Soda Wier. at the Golden Mortar
Dula Store, ['tont street, Columbia.

y 7. 1,59.

PLOWERSEEDS.
HERE is n rhattee to gel just the Flower Seeds you

n. heti your nesgrhhor for.
Grimm' (;)preol Vine, White do • Chinn Aster.

eery ,one, Double Afrienn Marigold, Drummond's
Phlox. mixed, Chinese Dolly hock. 'radon. color.-
Doehochelizia, New Dark Nasturtium, Beautiful
Gleam, Mixed Relonmo, sweet Mignonette. Marvel
of Pent, Ilenrt's Fate, or l'anoeys. mixed. Benutifo:
Mixed Plumber., Cryoutl Ire I'lnnt.l.earlet Morn-
mg Glory. Petunia, various rolore. Double Larkopur,
mixed, China Pink, Canterbury Reit, white and blue,

Rose Campion, white centre, Mixed Ten Week
dock. ?nap Dragon. mixed varieties, Moe Adonis,
Sweet Pea. mixed color•. te, et.. n' ymper. II a hog )
For tale at the gamily medicate Sore, Odd Fellows
Halt. May 7,1059.

Gentlemen,
117F. dou:t forget you; our ~.!ock of eiL•lll,4

I' and 1,estings. lure again been replemenhed with
choice good- in your hue. at reduced procen. Cull and
See us. H. C. FONDERS.MIIII.

May 21.1959. People% ,Ca-11 Sture,

NOTICE.
Rooks of the subscriber have been placed in the

hands F. H Elute. ith authority to collect all
accounts. Persons indebted will make payment to
hint. those having chants will please present them for
settlement. L. S. ruxEirr, M.D.

31:ey 19594f.

Fresh Vegetables.

T.llbßeriber will .upply the pulthe of Colnmliin.
With fresh Vegetable...ln srit.ott. through It Bleu.

at his Grocery, corner of From and Locu-t .treet..
11:7-Fre.11 Vegetable. every day.
.t3trawhersie. and other best te. and fruit furnished

during the -Cason.
ru-Thig i% the only agency for the IhJl=ide Gar-

den. llt Columbia. public is cautioned agate-i
peddlers whorepresent theirpreduce a. from tin. ed.
tablishinent. S. H. PURPLE.

Columbia, June 4, I S:ift.

I ONES' flair Dye, Batrhelor's flair Dyc,
Hazio'ii Egyptian Hair Dye. Melon'. Magic

flair Dye, Wright'. Arno-phone Hair Dye; all Die
above pact ieeeived and for -tide by

May 7.1859. D.

ASMALL lot. of Genuine Glycerine Cream,
for the mevent lon and cure of chapped II:11.d,

Up:, Ike ~ ha- ,u-t been received at the Drug Slur.: of
uy 7.'59. It WILLIAMS, Front

FLAGG'S INSTANTANEOUS RELIEF.

T)RATT A, BUTCHER'S Magic Oil. Another lot of
the above popular PatentMetheine.,juvt received

and for vale by
May 7, Ina/. R. WILLIAM,.

QUERU'S COD LIVER JELLY.

ALOT of the ohm, jit.t received nod for gale nt
the Drug Store of It William., Front street.

hliay 7. 10.

-JD BATT & BUTCHER'S Magic Oil, for sale at
A. the (,olden Nloritn Drug store. play 7,*:.9.

CHAMOIS SKINS, a beautiful lot, just re-
vv ut J. S. UILLL• "I'T & CO'S Golden Mor-
tar Drug Store. [May 7, '59.

BROWN'S Essence of Jamaica Ginger. Just
received at the Golden Aloriar Drug Blom.

6,01 supply of the lienutuuEsernet, ofJainattia
[May 7. 71.1.

NOTICE!
IFyou shouldgo to my neighbor Rambo's. Family

Groi cry. in the Odd Fellows' IND, and make
yourself etch with the Food things he keeps, just step
into the Family Medicine Store, where we have nil
kinds of medicines, and we run soon relieve you.—
We have also also. Perfumed Salt., Salt- 01 Vine-
gar, Aromatic Vinegar—and the best IVI/IC4 and
lirandies. And for the ',mike., we have luepared
from no original recipe the cheapest. a Ild hest article
for the hair now in use, giving it a glossy nod silly
appearance. and perfectlycleansing the head.

May 7. PC.39.
HEAD LETTUCE.

NrOW i• the time for Table Oil,Mustard and Coy-
1V cane. We have all freklm and pure French Oil.
tit bottles, Mu-card. from Cro-se & Mock-

Landon. in Itomeet, and the dark and yelllow•,
by time pound; also. African and American Cayenne,
at time Fatally Medicine Store. May 7.'59.

.FRANKLIN
Film INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA.
QTATEIITENT ofthe Assets of the Company on

inounry I, NS`?.
l'uttliilted ut conformity avt 11, be provision of the

hiztlisectlonoftheArta A•,tenthly.ot A Dril:ttle,lS42.
MORTGAGES.

Being first mortgages on real C...1:11e, int he
Cityand Countyof l'hiladelplint,eximpt
$20,95U1111 Alontgomery.llueks. Seim) Is
k 11l and Alleglmay counties, Penns) Iva-
ma, $1 506,E2.5.19

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased nt Slit-ruffs' sales, under 't
mortgage claims, vie
Eighthouses and lot. 70 by 150 feet. on

the South-west cornerof Chesnutand
Seventeenth streets,

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on North
side of Spruce street, West of Elev.
cum street, 7/2

Two boners:ld lots, each IS by SO leet,
OH :South ride of Silt uee St reel, near
Sixteenth street. . ...1

nye house. glint lot.. each 17-9 by 99 I 1
feet, N0r.159, 161, 163, 163 and 167 s
Ibiwyn st., I 1

Three houres and Int. 49 by 51 feet, on I ~
Al cosh

Bart side of Seventeenth street,south =5,74.2 -0 93
of Pine rt, =

o
Hotel and 411,50 by SI feet. on the South- cr

en:,corner of Chesnut and Bench sts .

Five houses and lot. 41 by S 0 feet.on the ;
North side of George street, West of
Ashton tweet.

Seven nooses nod Pot. 20 by 11:lee:. nn'
the Eti,t Wide of Reach street, south I p
or Chesnut street.

A house and lot. 18 by :10 feet. No.DG
Fitzwater street. East of Ninth street.

A ground rent of SW. issuing outof n lot
13-4 by 40 feet. on :s:orth side of Otter I
street, 40 feet West ofLennord street,

LOANS.
Tempornry L0:1115, ou Stoeks as Coital-

eruiSecurity,
STOCKS.

*lO,OOO Alms Irout.e Lonn,s per cent
(tut. on.)

200 Share,. Bank ofKentucky.
17 •, Northern Bank of-Kentucky.

100 " Union Bank of Tennev,ee.
13 • Insurance Company of the
State of Pentigylvanta.

200 " Southwark Railroad Co.
37 " Commercial and Railroad

Bank, VicksburC,
3001 •• Pettn.ylvanin Railroad Co.,

91. ." Franklin Fireln‘tirtineeCo
2" Mercantile Library Co.,

24 ." Union Canal (:0111111111y,
Schuylkill Railroad Co..

xlOOOO Norib Penn'a Railroad Bond ,.
44247 City Witrritnis.
$2,000 Burlington City Water Lour,
$7llO Philadelphia City Lunn,
Notes and Rill. receivable
Cash on hand,
Cashin hands of Agents

101,0°847

Co=t.
.2 $71,547 07

E4,307 00
al; 225 CU

4 WO 48
131E1311

,8161.9114 :4

LOSSES BY FIRE.
osses paid during' Ite yearn:l7, St:!O3: 7SO 74
Bp order of the. Board. •

CHARLES N. FIANCIZI4R, President.
Attest W. A. STEEL. Ser'v Pro Tern.

DIRECTORS.
CHAS. N.BANCh:ER., Pre sukt,t,

NOW*I). C Vise President.
Max. N,Bancher.Tobia. Wagner, -damsel Orani,

Jacob It Smith. Ceo. W. ILelnrik. Mauler,' D.
I.ewle. David S. Bruven,l-aoe Lcu, Edward C. Dale,
Gen Vales.

WM. A. STEr.L. See'y pro tem.
THUS. LLOYD. Agent, Columbia.

Anril 9. 185.0.

Vanilla Beans.
JUST received it freell F pp Iy of Vitalist Maros. nod

for vole by It. WILLIANIS.
ColombiaApril 23 1959.

GENUIP: E White Castile Z.04111, While Wtialsor
Soap in lairs. A Ira-h supply of the above has

just heel, received at the Drug mom of
It. WILLIAMS.

April 23. 1559. Frost street.

A NOTlll,.ii hut of :..opooofirr. or Concentrated Lye
1.1. just received und Ital,lltt by

Apr B. WILMA

20doz.Jouvin's Celebrated Kid Gloves,
TN benutiro ring btuck.ju...l received.
1 The Lnities should lie particular unit enquire for
Jouviel'e Glover. not "Jouvin & Co." You tawny..
con get the genuine article. lit

11. C. FON
April 0.1S:19 Adjoining the Bank.

SAVING FUND.
NATIONAL

AFETY
TRUST

OMPANYS
` PENNSYLVANIA.

R ULES.
I. Money is rcceived every day, and ill any arnounN

large orremall.
2Five Per Cent. interest is paid for money from

theday II is pin in.
3 The money Is always pnid hack in gold, when-

ever it t.called for, nod without notice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Administret-

lore. Guurditms land other+ who desire to haven in a
place of perfect tafety, and where inherent can be
obtained for et.

S The money received (him depositors is invented
in Reuel Estate, Mortgage.. Ground Rents. rind 1111,11
other firstselnies securities a. the charter direct..

6. Office (lours—Every dny from 9 till 5 o'clock.
and an Mondays and Tharpdayer till 6 o'clock in the
evening.

HON 11F.NeRV L. RENNER. President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President

NVV. J. REED, seereinrv.
DIRECTORS. •

Henry 1.. Benner, F. Carroll Ilreser...--
Edward L. Carter, Joseph H. Barry.
Robert Selfridge. Francis Lee,
Samuel K s.lsion, Joseph Veil...
G. Lnuterreh Memos. Henn. Diffenderfer.
OFFICE:—IVaInut Street, Sottth.Weat Corner

of Third Street, Philadelphia.
.2npri1=.1559.
!"1---()STAR'S Rat and Roach Erterminator,

for ..le at the Golden Mifflin' DTUff !'tore, Frord
street.Columblo. Slimy 7. Ine9.

C. D. TIOTTENSTEIN, Alt D.,
Qi:ILGEOA AND Columbia, ra.
I J Office in the rooms lately Occupied by Or. 1.. S.
Filbert. • Alny

The Columbia Ice Comp any
'ILLromrneurr the, drtivery of !re in the borough,
`1 on M(,SDAF, I~ hurt Yamthenis iehiag to Le

.egularlY supplied will pkase give notice to the sub-
scriber. Arrangement• have been made for furnishing
a full supply of lee during the entire sea%oti, on reason
tilde te

sASI'I, C. SWARTZ. Agt
Columbia. Mny I I. 19:111 :Im

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional discase, a corruption of the
blood, by an ich this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. lining in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may bur ,t out
in disease on any pact of ir. No ,ngan is free
from its attacks., nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. 'What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending .4 from parents to children
unto the third and Murth genetation ;" indeed.
it seems to be the rod of Min Who says, ,s

will visit the iniquities of the" fathets upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although nut scrofulous in their nature,
arc still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and. ninny
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing andfatal malady. It is com-
bined from the moat active remedial; that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should he employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eurrrivn
and SKIM DISEASES. ST. ANTHONY'S Finn,
ROSE. or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, Pent:LYS,
l3tArrcurs,l3t.uxs and Bons, Ttsmons, TErrrn
and SALT RIIErM. SCALD ITEID, RINOIVORM.
'RHEUMATISM, &MIMI PICand mlatetilllAL DIS-
EAsns, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS AItIsING FROM VITIA-
TED on IMPURE BLOOD. VIC popular belief
in 4. impurity ofthe bleed" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of theblood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate thisvital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OFA FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and ins morate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy N itali As.a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
min or physical debility is astonished to find hishealth or energyrestored by a remedy at once so

simple anti inviting.
Not only do they cure the every-day complaints

of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : Costive-
ness. Bea; Hawn, Headachearisinyfrom disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion. Pain in and Morbid
Inaction the Bowels, Ratalowy, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state ofthe body or obstruction
r' its functions.

flyer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TIM liAl'ID CrRE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So aide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
evert section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly kill.Mll. tilts h:Ace been Ietored from alarming
and e,ell desperate di,eases of the limes by its
use. When once tiled, its superiority mcr every
other medicine of its kind is too appal cut to escape
obseivation, and where its siitues arc known, the
public tin longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing mid dangerous affections of the
pnlmonary oigmis that are incident to our climate.
While manv inferior remedies thrust upon the
community -hale failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten. PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. ATER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Sold ey .T S. 1.W.1.1.171.1" & CO. Columbia. Grove
h Roth. Marietta. R. Slat maker. Ala mow.. Oro,. &

Crnupe. Elizabethtown. J. Leader. Mt. Joy, and by
ull reopeetahle mercltnnt•.

NOTICE!.

IHAVE thie day arcoeiaterf with me SIP n empart-
tier in the Wholemle and Retail Rope. Groecry,

Feed and Ibrovi•lon Blyditet.. at the CHtual IM.m. in
the borough of Columbia. Pa . Iforry L. Uhler. The
litscinerdi will hereafter be conducted under the firm
or Wel-b A: Uhler

Al arch 7, 1e59.
=

'rho ,ith.eritter‘ would I rvitc the attention of boat-
men nmt Clll,ll. •To their exten.we fl••00111ellt of

ROPES, FEED,_ PROVISIONS, GRO-
CERIES, &c., &c,,

lot the old .toad at the out-Irt lock, ennui Mn•in, Co-
lumbia. Ilit They keep on hand the la rgen •lock of
Hope• offered till. side of Philadelphia, nod n teeth
•apply it Sltnulder•, Dried Derr,
Corn, Out., Hay, SirtlVV, &GC. A general ar..orlinent
of Groceries.

Coluinlout, April 50,'50. WELSH .4. MILER.,

RILLS= NURSERY & GARDEN,
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO, PA.

THE subscriber, Proprietor of the Mlilisidc
Nursery and Garden."carers for sale, at his

merman, n reilevri o:anroneot of
FRIIIT,:,IIADE & ORNAMENTAL TREES,
of the choicest a rare collection of I latily
Ornamental Shrubbery—evergreen find deciduous.
the 'fote.l climb mg piano of every description de-
manded in market—all hardy, many monthly, or
perpetual bloomers,
the standard varieties
of 11.414,V
GRAPE VINES, ,t ,r,,11?:44 •,,

NATIVE EXOTIC,Ag?,„,small flails of nearly 6 - ,
every variety worthy
of cultivation in this •
climate. Gooseberries
that nal not mildew; alto, the finest collection of
hardy roses ever altered for sale in Columbia, and.
nfter,inspection of other gardens. he thinks hem. y
safely assert. the finest grown and best assortment
now in the enmity.

Ile culls attention to the Green House, which is
crowded with the rarest and most songht for varie.
ties of -Ornamental and Flowering Plants, and chal-
lenges Lancaster nod York Counties to prodlice a
choicer or better ;town eollectinn of Greer and tint
House Plants. than now on hand at the
Garden." in order for Spring Trade. lie ntrero them
cheaper than they ran be bought of any ocher exists.
Itiihmentin the above counties or in the state.

Ile keep. constantly on hand at his Extensive Nur-
sery ■nd Garden, or can furnish at short notice.
every tree, ailflth or flower. connected will. the buta-
ne...offeredfor sole in Philadelphia.

In connection with the Nursery and Garden. the
Proprietor will undertake thrcugh the agency of
LPtutam Stafford. a scientific Landscape (hardener
and Nurseryman, educated in England, to plait and
lay out Pleasure. Grounds, C irdens..kc , and to do
general jobbing in thin ant 0(1,...,0,

j'Ail fancy and jobbing work wilt lie warranted
to give sedistar 1100 blue most engem and
and will he done at rearonahle rrn my-

Columbia, April GI. IS. .

II UMOROUS BOOKS
TCF•T publo-bed and for =ale the Head Quaver,.

.litt Nets, Depot.
Piney %Vood4Tavern, or, a Stray Yankee in Texas
Big Bear'f, Adventure. and 'Travel., 51.,25.
K N Pepper Paper, SI JO.
Sparrosvgra Paper.,
Al nimm~uial Brokerage in ihe Metropol $1,•25.
CAA large a....or;inent of Cop. I.ener and Note

Paper, Envelope., &C., cheap. at gunner., and
New,. Depot. [Apr.

FOR RENT

TWO first•ratc business stands on Front
street. between 1.0t...1:1,1d l'Vidnul vireet..

01111 DWP.I.E.INGS at:ached. Immediate
given. Eariatre at the Drug. Snore of

April:), 'LSI. K. W ILLIA MS. Front .I.

Blank Books, Blank Books.
LARGE lot of Ledger., Day Book.. Nltonoroti

'1 Own: Yu.. and Copy !look, Very elzeop

I=
SA 1. LOR & NchON AI.D,

(b•nd (bourn•, and N-wg o•pot

THE FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

iv: are now• prepared to supply the people of Co
lumina vvith inedielne. fre.h Gorr Gr-t hantl.•

and a greater variety of Pet-turner) and Panel Ar
tidies than w•e have usually had. 1.1.0. for table use
Prepared Coca,,, Farina, Corn Stureh, Cox k. Coop
er•a Gelivine. for making Wines and Brim
dies for cooking and meiliei oat purpo,es.

or, Bond's Boston Crackers, for
lly'tpeptiet, tool Anew Moot Crackers. for iit-

valido( and eloildten—new articles in Columbia, at
the. Family Medivine

Arm! Id. 1tt.50.

WEhave at the Family 111eilicine Store a
greater variety of Tone!. roincy. and other

Sooty: thee Wii4 ever of for .ale m Mk place.—
A fine While SOOll. by the pound. very elicap.
laundry purpose-, moue mud Jiltige for your,eivea.
we promm-c nothing, but as etlioniter” says, ose In-
tend to perform. Apr. 16.'59.

A Fresh Supply.

wr:ki :vthftit:eor cColombia ylIztrziei.iour,nthrspl,l.iev
invoice of Liman and Annum eackersirer.ll from
Ike oven, halve in-t 'timed. Now the lime no get
them. Any arinele wanted we willolnitin uI4S hours.
tor you. alt the Family Medicine Stole.

April 23, 163 U

New Work by the Author of "The Prince o
the House of David.

THE PILLAR Or FIRE;
OR, ISRAEL IN BONDAGE,

11EING an amnia of the wonderful scenes
I.if• ni tlu• Snit Cl I•haraoh'. Dunhien

toizeilti.r with l'iciture.qiiii of dte
Hebrew,. under the 'l'a•kum--trr, by the Rev. 1.11.
Ingraham.

The undersigned have been appointed agents for
the :1110VC woil.. and are tuna• prepati d to Mr /11411 II
tw -üb•cl her, Price. 81 QS.

SA Yl.Oll & Me DONALD.
Apr..23,7.9431 Dead Qua ners and News Depot.

Fresh Garden Seeds.
11AS4 per-on, think there in no ode:image in ntl-

1. verti.tne; now we think ditierently. for how el..e
could lon know that we had n tre..h nupply of f!arden
and !lower SPl4l, TW,`IIIY•fi e CllOll, variette•
of Flower Seed. for one dollar or nix eon 11 on.
per. 11:1,1,11. early tied late Turn;p. 1-300on Nut.
Boni! and Marrow Pyote.h. Ihr. celenroted Ilutlard
Squash...m.l.tr in tante In the Sweet Potato. Ever
Green Sugar Corn. Wine Union. hunt
liens. Lone. Green Cr...nutter. Gree.! :tot] Al tztO IAtin
G ann. Here o chancy to make Ilse dull Lpot- mound
tour dwelling+ and in your heart-. weer' tad fre- h.
ul ilte Fitly Nledtetne Store.

Apt it les')

N 'wark and Rosendale Cement,
AN D CALCINED P LAS ER,

AT THE LOWEST CASII PRICES.
=I

J. CRESSON BRADFORD,
Crain, Flour, Produce 6 General Commission

Illetcliunt, No. 230 South Whovcrt, &low
Mltaut Sired, Philadelphia

GARDEN SEEDF,--
OF every kind, such as Early Purple Egg

l';ant. :,111 ,11) or Vegetable Oyooer, Extra Earl;
Turnip Bert, (ea rlte.t totowo.) W tote Snl Celt:o .
Leek, Na-tartton,Gotnlto,Celeri.te.or Turnip Celery.
Adam.' Early Cora. live different Va lello. Ihlnrb
Bean. Extra Ea rlt Pea.. Bt-lt:tp% Dwarf Pen.. large

arrowfto Pea., Early Vfok Cabbage, White Flat
Dwelt Cabbage. Jo.l received until for vile Ity

April 9. WI 1.1.1 MS.

Black Ink:
A SUPERIOR orliele of Block lok. for !ale to If.,
Ll tlohleo Mortur Drug Store.

Apr119,1850.

WOOD'S Hair Restorative. lloofland's Ger-
man Bitters. Jayne's Keriertoreni. A per's

Cherry Femoral. Jayne's Alterative, I lollowuy'r
Pills atid Ointment.

CONVECTIONS.--Lindsey'• Wood Searcher.
Rlll,lllOll & Clark's Cod Liver Oil, Townseird's Sar-
saparillor. DOI'S Sarsaparilla, Wright's. lorlina Vege-
table Pills, Ayer's Cathartic Pill, ?x•ntii'e Prinaren.
Swain's Vernircarg,e,Tirompson'sl:s e \Voter. Hecker'.
Hve Balsam, \Visrir'• Balsam of Wild Cherry.
%Vista es Cough Loserige.. Me M urn's Elixirof Uplinii
A large and ire-13 supple of the above Popuiar nein-
edies. justreceived and for care by

April 90.3:44. R. WILLTAMS.

We Rave JustReceived

DR. CUTTER'S Improved Chest Expanding
Suomencler and Shoulder ltraee. for I bentlemen.

and Patent tikirt Supporter nod Mace for Imr
pir.t the article that 11 whined at tin% tune. Caine
and.cc them at Family Aledteive Store. Odd rellmvi.'

(April 9. lacin

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
TUE subscriber would respectfully inform

ahr citizens 01-Columbia noel a:trinity, t hat he liar
opened n Plour wild Fred Store, two door. below
litnek'a hotel, where he wall always keep on hood a
large stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,
at the 10W..1
ErCORN AND OATS alarnV. An hand.

ANTHONI-41V CRS
April 9, IPS9.Im

NOW OPENING
--

10,000 Pieces Wall Paper.

SELECTED in New York, all Nrw and bran.
111 rIlr••1111.1i. low prove. rani

rug from 0 up to 40 erni4—slin-r vki-!oitig fl ail l'oper-
•re particularly invited to CH II at

Cheap Ca.ll24sore.
April9.10.59
opmcrENG---ICE

TUB subscriber returns his thanks to int
ciareetv of 4:llltlnflitil, iflr the routed..,..

have repoved in him siv a roar. Irm, ort o.•. 1further enhance it by vparing no ellogi I `I

•heir rate. lie eoll.equen ,s) it
opened hl4

ICE CREAM SALOON:;,
where :111dellellei, of ilo• iol t
*Wt., Mayors acreum h.•griok,,e i•

N. n --Pariittular 111 he pant •t. 1.1-1
ing.rte-Nic. and Part., non t van clan,

12ETNElt
columbiß. April 9- IS'AI.

FOB. ILEATT.
CONVENIENT BRICK DWELLING
MiTilE. in Cberr) -I,„Enn.l

NVager and Ga. tninvdar d nnn 111, na- Ann', it
Mardi26. %"..0-if hl J

S. Atlee Bockius, D. D. S
Orarnti,e.. Surgical and

J_ 1.:,-jiarirni•no, of
Orrick: -14oeu‘t I.ritvetti ILe Franklin Liou-e

and Poet Office, Coluinlod,
May 7 1.":19

Traveling Dress goods.
7-4 1VERY variety at-Ft-at-61aq goods for ladle ,

..1.1 such as Lavcau+, Imw .o} le 11) Valratit,
tYc . at •

11. C. FONDERSNIITIVS
Co:uinl, May. 21, 1

Colored Tarletons, &c.
T) un, Glue. I',32k.Taila Tuiletong s

,hrap—nr+l 131 +ca•o.:, tor covcnrig picture irnms•.
c ,311.

If. C. FON DERI-:%111'll's
Ailinitiiitg the haltl:!MIMI

FOR SALE.
10 othl.l.llofl0 th1.1.110f11 lilt burr . of 111 ^ be,t

quality. at NoA 1,2 and 3 Cara)
Slay 11, Is:A? it I, APPOLD.

BUY TIZL
WAIVISITT.T.4. PRINTS.

They are the Best Calicoes 7--t ~Ire-.d 1,, th,

Public fur the manry.
I,:'hole.ale Agent., DI:rOIZE:,..T, ARM.' fE )1G

New Yolk Apr. lc', '59-4Ln.
-

CARTER Sc BECKER,
MANUFACTURERS OP

COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C.,
Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran

Church, Columbia, Pa.

TILE subscribers call attention to their
Conch and Carriage MaLing E•tahlahmcnt,

where they continue to inatturaetule Coaches, Car-
nazec, pugcirc . 5.M.... and till other vehicle. 131
their hoe. Their reputatio.i a< morl.rnett is fairly c—-
ubit:lied. ni they can confidently clavi tor their
won k the meat. of ',emu y of Coral, elegance of tilt-h,
and ptrength of strueture. Otte of the dt.ungut•bnug
femur,. of 11,ir I.votk t. it- durabtlity; all vehicle. 01
their !Mild are (.011-Ilue it 11 Of the Le-t -,en-otted 111:11Y-
nu'. and put together firmly and •übtt.utu:dly.
give particular attention to the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrant all their •Aork in hue line to give saiii-
filPtioll.

In addition In theirpractical experience in the he-
they have the or thr vtorktuen

—untie other being
The tc-p.•ctfully invited to rail nth] ex•

amtite the ctoeh ou hand.
SANZJEL cAnTrrt
Ely‘ cs: A. BECKI:Ii

CnlTimbia. MuTel) 12 Itii2

rolt. SALE

:II:ST received, 50,000 Prime Cerman-Segnrs
We eau leeconmetol br-I

ever brought to Columbia. For rulr, wholesale 1111d
relllll,
=I

DRICII 1 BROS'

:jr=f4l

----(11.-;---7 - . .. . EVANS & WATSON-
qV) , , '1",: ' No. 2G South Fourth st.,,1!;. , ,L,, -, .1 PHILADELPHIA.Aliaid , i I.

....' ill. it 4.1 I liat.:e now' on bond n largr n.-,L 1 yz. :( , r,,,,i•i.nrim,al al I.'4re and Title 1.
..: ,,t, t ~.,...,. Proof SnlotryttulorSatteg. Al.n.
Z.:,er----.... Ti- .. !rota Don, for Bank. nod

,______.7 -'..---- 410MQ. Iran Shut:erg, Iron
Sash, rill 1111Hke..., of Lock:, rqual to 4tny made in the
Uniaed Stow, ...

zy-Five Safe. in one fire. All come out right wail.
Colllellh in good vondihnn

The Sulamander Safe- of Plidadelpl.at against tin
world.

EVANS k NVATSON liove had Me
xirmison to the following eertifiente.ilmt their 11111110-
faciure o: Snlimminder So fee ni length fully wur-
rooted the repre•enuuionc whielt 1111%, heel, made of
them ni render-nig un undoubted security uguiti:t the
terrific eltnettl:

ri Isotleltolo.at. April 12,1,956
Nlevvru. Cyan. & tVa t_nu.— Gentido en—lt a lord

ac the highest vutednetron in mate to you. that owing
to the very protective quahtu•c of two of the soh,

Ilder Strict WlllOl wr putthu-ed of you :nine trw•
moittliv enter. we vet ed a large portion of our Jew••
dry. and all our hook.. purer.. &e expo.ied to the
ea larniantr. fire in Rareaertd Platt, on the moraiug of
the I I th inr.tunt.

WilCll we retied OW there Safe. were located an
the Innrib riory of the imildiri g we occupied, and that
they fell subarquently iutQ is heap of burning Will,
where the vivo concentration of heat caused the brao.
plate,. to melt. we cannotbut regard the preservation
of their valuable content. its mart convineing proof
of the great wearily afforded by your :Fare..

take pleasure in recommending them to
men of I,ll4illeFi its a Mire reliance rignin-I lire.

GEORG I.: W. SOIONS Hito.. Jeweler:.
Will/ have purchased eix large c•utea since.

A pria 9. 1659

WINDOW SHADES.
VINE Painted Window Shades at 171-a ets.,

Fine Painted Window Shade., nt 50
Painted, Shade., at 6:1 line Painted
AVtntdow Shade, iti 75 et,.

Pine Cold Itord..red Slntde,, oo 75 1.1.4 . rine Gold
Bordered Shade' only l'lne Gala Bordered
Ssndes only $l.Oll. Fine Gold bordered Shades only
$1.12k. FIIIC Gold llntnered Shades only 51:23.

White, Green and Call Holland,. all
tures. Cords, •1 a....e14. 4e. A complete stock, all of

Melt will be sold very low for ca..), al the
I)itNI A R NI A NM,. CO.'S.

Wholeode ontlpeit,llShade nod Ith.lll, Rook.
:20 4.1-1 Nati.; st., r ater. Pa.

April 9.1r39,

El=

Wall Paper: Wall raper:
XTEW and Beautiful Spring Shies, al
L grettily redlleeel procra.

Good Ptfrer :ituf Pn,tern• 1
Good Paw, :11.11,eatilowil.:Iiier11-
l; and Plope-r -no. nhil iu 4.14.
7oild raper and lwatltiltr I P•itter", milv It?

Pope.. 0.5 10 el-. ritSoo io PAN,-
0,111 el• . 1 . 1. I.! 0111 .
(•0141 PAN', 50 I'm.. (10111 I'.lpolo on') G2!

.1.. e (.1.1 nillv 05 et-. 110.• 0..1 PJper-
no. v (1.,1,1 I' 51 no
BORDERS, Al 0 U DECORATIONS ;

STATUARY;
A r omplme nccorllgte:•l cone-poltdilis,ly tow roles
Ca/ICX:11111111: our I ~,,, I. purPlia-1”.7.

C.01.% r.f eV CO.
Apiil P. 1-SD

Blinds and Shades Cheap for Cash.

B. J. WILLIAMS. No, 16 Norlh Siilh strut!,
the I.”ge•I Nit-moo, 11/14 T Co

011110, 111114 lit,tel 111 Vk.l 01
every v.wlv. Ile I. the Otiguinrof of :1;1 N.,
Styles mull hIC a titto..tor I. to lirdoeed
Prier,. Mar and nil otlivr eclair- of Lill,
Trimming-, Stott. Shade. P.unted to
order.

Irr-11. J. \\* mcilr. rili/enc of thi. er,,,ot to r•d
before purelikitm. and in.urr them he env •ell n bet
ter crude for the tonne) than any other total huh
tent ta the Coiled zittiel.

NTarch 126, 1..0.

Dr. Coggswell's New Medical Salt!
FOR INFLAMMATORY DISEASES ONLY

New Medical Sail! Kew Ifedical Sall
IS NOT A CURE ALL.

For Isillammatory Diseases only
ll IL :NOW Aled11.0: 10-IV,IIOf
X., lit ing a remedy for all ill. lin• eniorol over but
one ill, ha• but one nint.:uul aecompli.lie. but rare
thing. to Wit: 50,.10C% l i5n:,,n,../nr, „hint
ever be iin form or 14)4.1.111y, whether In the Lead.
throat, alidommi, ezirmailges or .I.ni

.1N E%V. Mello .11 rXI .a.
OM ihnut the U•eil..• in... of blond and strength

11 eireztuatly eure•lttfilminutor) Iti•ru.ef.. (onoilier.)
11. y pro.tnetug utt equilthrtom nt ill the fluid- in the
body. the wont of obit It t, the -ole cuu-e 01 Influt,
tnution!

vo"ricm to The following form. which
Vi the wilful:luredfluid- n.enine., and many 1101 here
mentioned. that have more or le++ fever or pain. lire
10, ea.tly •ulidued by the New Mr...heal i-
ertingundied by writer, in wit: 14003 Fever. /lend
oche. Ruth of Blood to the /lead tied Henri. lii•
flamed ereit, ear+. on.e. lung• nail liter, Neuralgia.
Spinal Atreviion+, Ery.:petn+, llrnurinn 1./earl-5
A+Mina, Cough+. Cold+, 14 Rheum:m:ln.
(lout. Sercauln, and all nehing and oilier rotaneout
eruittiout,

r‘R. Cttf:(;;SWl:l,l;st New MarNeuf,
like the vueetue mutter. mu ritruordruury loth,

elle. over the vein. mid I: ,rll. 1,141:1111 nd
u tl decline Di ettliamm.lion n• tutheared I y the ral!, 10.
which •non re.oner, 11.. natural •tale. 11C:11

1;1111 111141 lever rh.nppear.

1)1, 1.3 r a I Solt
to 110—on more. no Ire.—equaliz,

hr 19111.10 hs removiatz from ilic ~•tem all aroma'
Virlloll•oilfttrUettoll. De.ert(lllVC Circular. fflal,

or nblalnrll Irma ale) Droggi.i r ho has this valualik
Slcili,lorfor

I)it N•w Aledtenl Ort
A-k ~d) irtner.:ll.l.nut the Se...Me-

d ”Itir newton,. alpoui N-w
It min try; If sick. reMelsiber the New

)"r ".I:ll".:‘7Z.F:trll% Aru

eo, 1.,. M.O.:lre of nspro-r. on recrlpi of prier.
In•nlnl• a nl. nlnnin•• nr long ...sanding dinca4c...

nnuin ninn3 • ardor a elsicunir pielnev•
It. C.TA VI.OR .

i;enrral A1...nnt5.t203 Dock or- l•bi:a.
I: —.A gnosif %mined hi every City, Town and

I)14K New Ateellene ?•nll e- for weirI / et Col 14.. by SteCtOßKt•h: & DELtj7rr , nod
op ell roo•rpri-log drueei•i• wherever lb. —Spy" i.

tot. A- el i• vsol a patent nteaseine. 1,51 ihr pre-
-rriptl("l or liel eminent rby•leinn, no one eiseatlel no
in at) toe New Meth. al .alt. 1 -let tertananial• mina ,
de.er•enn• *reeireo'nr

I el..uarlo.l.i. 1g:11

Tom. RIINT,
•

Mos:. I will ".}.lon's Row, oppo- .f7.4
1.1 'ate the Wm:barrow House. l'ront
Columbia. Apply to • It. ILANIII,TON.

Coluattha. rebruary 21, 1~,57-tc

Stoves, Tin Ware, Gas Fixtures, &c
EtilLis.33lE

N. E. Corner Second and Locust Streets.
f(E subscriber haying catirelyrefitted hi:1 •tore and laid in n enmplete hew ...tack of eve-)

thing in his line. invite. the attention of the public to
;I,m-talent of

STOVES OF EVERY STYLE i PATTERN.
nue6 I- very large 1111 d Vompleic, cou-

.,lllM of
Rol al Ct.ol,barn Penn. N01a... National.

Young Atnerien. Morning War. Complete Conk.
rook tug Rance•. Parlor Cook, four pulletn•. Parlor
Stove., of every make, -lyle and. cartel), iMr
Room and Chlice Stow., to.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
tango -non. of 111 the übovo ime of bwt-
nr=,, tiulunr..etu:et!

. for liou-eniold purpose.,
~f oWil it; iuuftrture.and lie Call youot.

for /Ls e.xcell, nit“nd du rnbdup.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &c.

four, torte and too hot at, Clvtadelier..wagle 0111 a-r
101 l Petattal,e 1.1g,114 rind nrflntaeat .1.

Drop But
L,ld

on hood. (;As
it all its Ina acac± .I,loaCh•ti to ,aillipronsplar6.-.

House Roofing,Spouting,&c.II°,Iwo! 1.“ spol"riNe; put up to she
Ifln6l.Ltl,tauttal Fullmer: l'lttonitintt, BPI{

umt o: the itu-lut••-....111trd oil at
itert•totort, on the most rett•outtl•le IFI•

lIIRANI WILSON.
Corner of Seeond and Lueu-t ..irrets

Columbia.:+epiember 5, 1,=57.

TO TPIEI PUBLIC

DRS. FILBERT AND 101IN AND J. S. BEL-
- the filo or .1 S Dellett 71,, Co, rr•p.rt-

titlly nor n. thotr friend , and the publo- geortlois,
that they have porehaced from Dr. J:. II 11,r. the
Gnldru Almirror Drug Stove. ',root grant COILIIIII,II,

gent rot a"ortno•nt of DIM.,
JI EDICIN and all 111 thy, iron of. . .

nee. WC Jll-I 1,431 lied fllarl I.l:ll:t.leiph.t.
a large and edreidlly ....levied 'lock el

DRUGS AND CIIEIIIIICALS,
especial:. for family lI.C. i bleb mac Lr reli. 4i on ns
ire-h and an,rl.lli ,ro ,ell A ter, a 1•1141.1.•-11,111.1.1
PERFU3IERY AND FANCY A UTICI.ES.

The Ifu-lifft...of the tiro to he confirmed by J.
Detlett. whole strict pr, -offalltelilloll WIII be given
to the compoondingr Of Phy...fctaff'• p nod
fa in 11 y recipe- They hope toI, able to -.11.1111,10f•

dyne C01111110.1.114, bolt m price and ,111,1111) 1.411 N4O
may favor us wttli their co-term.

J. S. fs,:. CO
.711.irch

Insure against Loss or Damage by
rra

THOS. WELSH, Eq., Agent for the Common-
wealth I ii.slralter enanpany of Penn..) I V1.1111..,

a- prepared ton eels, applwaiaon: In :aid Coorap.ot.
and grant polities for In-Laraner agaamt in.. or dam.
age by fire. The I .0111111011W,11111 i... jomt ...met. I ool-

pa ny. tp•aa re, al rell.ol3.lblt. rate-, i- -own!.and is ill
plompily nalpaut i 1 Inc -e4.

Tni. Mut:crow. or Till: COMPANI ACl:.

Dr 11.1 yid Jayne, 'rho. S. stp ,...- In.
Pr.sid• fir. 7'rrnsaaret. •

II 1.. !tenant, .1 NI Willla I,
.1 M Battler. .1 K. "Walker.
Edw:u4.l C. Kat::.'tt, AI It Wendetl,
It I.eiva:.ir.. S K lloxie.

February 114.16.50 _ _ - ___

Cold Crea n of Glycerine,
FOIL the 'Cure anti Pres-eulleet of Chop

prd Ilaud Fur .ute nv
S UM-LUST& Co

Ge:doiMoviar Drug, iriureI=ll

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COR. FRONT & LOCUST STS

COLUMBIA, PA.

THE subscriber baying added extensively
J._ Ili+ f.tethiies for tak tag likrnr••ratdr+it e. totoll

attention to hi , uarivallett specimens. lie is new
prepared to take. in addition to his former splendid
Daguerreotype.. the moat perfect

Arribrotyp.s, Photographs and Patent Leather
Pictures.

He feel. eolifideni of givtee fUti ,faction, and my
u•k. it trial of hot Ql.lll to in4ureIt.

r:pPioure. taken on uto-1 rewsouulde terror. it
clear or cloudy weather.

=

Colurnbia, July 31,1859

TO LET.
C) Ch: OF INIIARI-. the Su.evehnnon nver.

teljoeting property of J.Vittip:ltr &Co Appl)
to SAMUL:L NVIIIGIIT

colombln. March 14. 18.57-1.1

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED.

VERMIFUGE
IE!BEI

LIVER PILLS.
wE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and moi-e
especially the

.

Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. Dl'Lane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills,

We do not recommend them wl

universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.;

TIIE VERMIFUGE..
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also bccn
administered with the most

factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS.
For the cure ofLIVER. COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &C. In cases cf

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are l.Jnrivale,d,
and never known to fail when a 0 -

ministered in accordance with ti
directions.

Their unprecedented populari:
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug busine,„
in which they have been succes':-
full}• engaged for the last Twcntv
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture.. And being de -
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Ccl. -

brated Yermifuge and Livcr Pil!,
shall continue to occupy the hip;
position they now hold among Ow
great remedies of the day,- they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and. Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thoroug!:
manner. Address all orders to

FLEVINR BROS. Pittsburgh. Vu.
P. Si Dolor. nod Phrignioom ordering fri.to Ulu I.

than Ileminir Oro,. ndl do to write their iintinn
iiktinetly. rind isle none bat Dr. irLeslie'r, preierrcd
Flena.ng Vro. I;a4burgh. To. To nu.. mishit., 1.1.4
them tried. we Will thrernril per raoU. poet Nod. to

th• Untied Stites. non Lox of fill, fin- toil.,
the•n.eent prtt¢r prompt. or one vial rtf `l",nnifur. Pmr
fiorvien t iitmnpa. MI irrders fn na Cazmaii. G. 6 i
h• ur,1,1111111101 hr twenty rent. i.xtra.
Aprl9

1859. HALDEMAN'S 1859.
POUR= SUPPLE,
opening

berth
tt

supplyIlaldemtan,:sCh,eaftd.Cals iihVlore. the e
alo-1 varied cad beautiful -ii,-orlte .-apiri vk• ''weever
et anti...env ;raw price,
ALSO, NEW CARPETINGS, TEA .AND

DINNER SETS, LOOKING GI.A SES, &c.
EU-Opening emnething new every day.

HALDEMAN'S
A p 1.:11, Cheap I-nn.)) Store.

• LIST OF NEW 'BOOKS.
• JUSTRECEIVED AT

Saylor 6- McDonald's Rook Store.
Lady of the Lde. by S'onthwortli.
Lome- (rein Spent. C Cr} 00
The 'Ieitent Hou-e, or, Embert 11-0111 Poverty'.

lica.thatone.
Book of Ewen:tine-tete, i
1001 Home Amii.t inent•,sl.M.
In and around 5ti0n1ma1,4,1,25.
The. Crui.e of the 13eoy, Hugh Miller, 51,25.
Toe Old Red Sandstone, Hugh 1ltiler

Together with a ;liege of y i,ellon
Cooke. whirl, will be sold lose for ea-h.

Aprtl 16. 1,59

Brushes,

Horn Pocket Combs. huh n Ihil.her Pocket Doom,
India Rubber Children'. Long Comb.. India Ruhher
Fine Tooth Conti'., halm Bolster Die-.tog Comb-
A large a...moment of the abase, late.t. ,tyle+.ju,:t re-
ceived and for .:.le by

April 9. '59. 11 WILI.IAIIS.

COSTAR'S Rat and Roach Exterminator,
Co•eat', Electric Pus.; der, 101 the dectrilelloll 01
MOlll. Fleas. Plant landed.. .. 1/4e. A fre.li

ply (or solo
April 9.'59. R. WI'LLI 4MS.
- -

Waverly Novels.
PETERSON t I.lllO'S Cheap Edition of the We-

verly Novel., received ua soon no published, at
25 am. per vol., or five dotter. per .et Of tO. vole.

SAYLOR S MeDONALD.
April 16.


